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just say

Blue-ja- y

te your druggist

5fep Pdfn Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn f
Blue-jay- - A touch steps the pain

Then the corn loosens and
dirties out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
It) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the, same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists
Trttt Write BautrS Black, Chicago, Dipt, tu
hr talualU took, "Correct Cah eftht FtU"
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RADIO!!!
We h.ive something that will et

you. Wrlte for It. Ne chart.
Dudley-Voug- ht Corporation

Dcpt. L. S3 Seuth 83d St..
t'hllndelnhlii, V. 8. A.

btTi
Sr A liniment ttuitn tntlwp-- 1

tic nd gcrmiddt in out
tenuintr. Pet (chti, palat
end bruliri, ItmcneM, lore-n-

end lufTness nd
when the ildn li broken.
Safe, ittlnleii, of plttt-a-

odor, f j .ij it druggUtt
or naltnild. Liheraffrial
ceitie, peitpua, tee
W.F.YOUNG, Inc.

73 Temnfs SfrMt
Sprlngfitjd, Mauu
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Three mere days in our old
tore, Seuth 16th Street
BEFORE WE
MOVE TO OUR
NEW BUILDING
1804 Chestnut St.

July 10th
In remedVllwr our new building alt

modern fncilltlri nnd appliances are
lielns Installed In order that we may
be nhl te scientifically meet the
exacting demands of a Prescription
OrtlclHn

Tint our Polrenn may suffer no
lnconenlence by our moving, we
bucccI thn ndvlrnlilllty of placing
any centemnlatid order at once.

riulld Optician

Empreved

Shackimaxen Street
Ferry Service

On Sundays and holidays,
continuing throughout
the summer, there will
be a ten-minu- te beat
service from 3.00 P. M. to
10.00 P. M., Eastern
Standard Time, en ' the
West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad ferries, between
Cooper's Point, Camden,
and Shackamaxen Street,
Philadelphia.

73crcUpt4

Malted milk
COR a light lunch

when you are tired
or rushed. The malt-
ed milk is nourishing
feed quickly digest- -
ed, and the chocolate
flavor givesit a de-
licious taste.
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MOVE TO SEHLE

R. R. SHOP STRIKE

- -
Chairman of Beard Exchanges

Conciliatory Letters With

Shepmen's Leader

JEWELL READY TO CONFER

Bit AiiectateA ttft
Chicago, July 0. The strike of rail'

way shepmen assumed n mere con-

ciliatory aspect today, the sixth since
the nation-wid- e walkout. Feeling be-

came mere general in mil circles that
tilt Inst twontyfeur hours had shown
A marked trend toward peace, despite
Increased disorders At scattered points.

It was believed that yesterday's
of letters between Ben W.

Hoeper, chair man of the, United States
Railroad Laber Beard, and Bert M.
Jewell, head of the Hallway Empleyes'
Department of the American Federa-
tion of Laber, pfdDrtbly opened the way
te negotiations for an early settlement
of the controversy.

Mr. Jewell's statement that the shop
crafts "are willing te confer with any-
body authorized by file rlnlreails te
bring peace proposals" was accepted as
a premising Indication of a speedy re-
turn te .normal conditions in the rail-
road shops. Mr. Jewell miM he neither
Included nor excluded anybody, but that
if the Laber Beard came with a definite
preposition he would net hesitate te
consider it.

Summons Came Toe Late
Chairman Hoeper asserted that the

Laber Beard has been protecting the
interests of the striking shepmen "even
while they have been calling the beard
names." .

Explaining his failure te answer last
Friday's summons te appear at a joint
conference before the benrd, Mr.
Jewell said the summons came toe
lnte te avert the walkout set for Satur-
day and that his nppcarance would only
have caused confusion lrt the ranks of
the shop crafts who had their orders te
strike.

Anether harbinger of peace In the
statement by Chairman Hoeper was
that a number of rallremls which had
been farming out shop work te con-
tractors were ready te abolish the con-

tract system, which proved te be the
main Ibsue In the shepmen's Strike, ac-
cording te returns in the strike refer-
endum.

Although the vote te strike in pre-
test ngnlnst the $50,000,000 wage re-

duction of July 1 was declared te have
been overwhelming, Mr. Jewell an-

nounced that the question of pretefltlhc
against the contracting of labor polled
the heaviest strike vote Of the three
prepositions put up te the shepmen.

Plan Additional Wage Cuts
Fifty additional wage adjustment

cases, forty-fo- ur of which apply te
clerks and net included in recent de-

risions, were set for hearing by the
Laber Beard, today.

Anether conference between L. A.
licit, president of the railroad signal
men, nnd W. L. McMenlmen, labor
member of the beard, who met yester-
day, was in prospect today.

It was Mr. McMenlmen nnd Chair-
man Hoeper who successfully Inter-
vened in the threatened strike of tnnln-tehnn-

of wnv empleyes by mediations
July 4 with E. F. Grable, president Of

the maintenance men. These same two
beard members were the guiding splrttx
in leading the way te peace In the
threatened general rail Strike last Octo-
ber, nnd n.est of the hopes in the
present crisis apparently nre banked
en them.

Meanwhile the railroads generally
were advertising for men te take the
places of the striking Shepmen, and
strikers were reported at many points
te be drifting bark In uncertain num-
bers te their old Jobs.

Declare De Valera
Escaped Capture

Continued from Ise One

the Insurgent Republicans, who hed
turned the buildings into fortresses in
their resistance te the previsional Free
State (ievernmcht. Only smoldering
ruinS remained. Four snipers were shot
dead during the night.

Flre Still Raging
At 8 o'clock this morning the fire was

still raging outside the area which the
Republicans had held under their direct
contreL-whc- re the flames started.

The whole line of buildings from the
offices of the Dublin Tramway Com-

pany te Findlnter Innfe, which formed
the 200 yard frontage of the Republi-
cans' last htrongheld. Is ruined, includ-
ing the Ilnnunnin, OrCshnln, (Irunvllli'
and Crown Hotels and the general pest-offic- e.

Six buildings en the opposite
side of the street also were destrejed
by the fire, which threatened this fore-
noon te sprend te Henry street. '

Cethal Biughn (Charles BurgCAft).
the De Valera Minister of Defense, who

ns wounded in n leg during a futile
dash for escape, was operated en in a
hospital at midnight. He was very
weak after the operation nnd this morn-
ing was reported te be sinking rapidly.

The account of the linnl surrender of
the insurgents, Issued by the national
army headquarters, said:

"At 7:.'i0 P. M. a party of men led
bv Art O'Connor left the Granville
Hetel Under n white Hag and surrender-
ed te Lieutenant Crnney.

"One of the party said they were
given orders te surrender by Mr. Cnthal
Brugha. Mr. Brugha, brandishing n
revolver, then dashed out. When he
cftn.e uhder the fife of the troops he
was wounded and was removed te a
hospital."

One Killed, Sixteen Wounded
Casualties lu jesterday's lighting, se

far as the records of the city hospitals
show, were eno killed and sixteen
Wounded. Fer the eight days of the
fighting In-- Dublin the casualties are
glcn ds sixty-on- e dead and 2.10
vieunded, net including four snipers
shot dend In Marlborough btrcet and
the wounded tnken prisoner from the
Republicans' Sackville street stronghold.

The material less te the citUens of
Dublin is very heavy. The velue of
the buildings destroyed is cstlmnted nt
between 11.000,000 mid 4.000,000
pounds sterling, wbjle the destruction
also means the less of very large sums
In rentals nnd probably considerable e)

ment.
Describing yesterday's surrender, the

Irish Independent notes the remarkable
scenes thnt followed in Earl street, Tal-
bot street and Amiens street, when the
prisoners, including te women, were
mnrched down the streets te the armor-
ed ears icudy te remove them te their
places of detention. Enormous crowds
collected te Watch the progress of the
removal and there were demon-
strations, especially en the putt of the
youthful element of both sections. Seme
of the male prisoners were dressed enlv
In shirts and troupers and looked very
buttle worn, us did their escorts.

Call te Arms
TliCiTrovlsleim' Ffee Htate Govern-

ment has Instructed the general head-
quarters stuff of the volunteer erganl
tatlen te place Its entire establish
ment' en an active service basts.

Tits lita4UaUtts ftttf is eUrtatUt

6,

fleers oamaae'lag leeal unit te ap-
peal te all members te accept service
for "three months. All ether citizens
who desire te Jein the national ranks
will also be recruited for the felunteer
organization.

A call te arms was Issued today ty
the previsional Free State Government
In the form of n opening
the way for the enlistment of these cltl-se-

who lsst week were "declined by
fhr? Government herausn ft was ennfl.
dent of the ability of the army single- -
nnmiee. te meet ana detest any attack
made upon it,"

The proclamation fellows t
"The valor nnd patriotism of our na-

tional arms has broken the Conspiracy
te override the will of the nation and
subject the people te a despotism based
en brigandage nnd ruthlessness, regard
less of the people's Inalienable right te
life, liberty and security,

and eager Offers of
army service made by Citizens last week
were declined by the Government

it was confident Of the ability of
the army single-hande- d te fneet And de-

feat any nttnek made upon It In the way
of open warfare, and it desired te teach
the calumniators of the Army that
needed lessen. The army proved Itself
equal te the great task And Is justly
honored as the defender of the people,

"Cvents have shown, however, that
while the present active strength of the
army has been sufficient te deal Ad-
equately with the recent situation, there
is a possibility of continued sporadic
action which makes an increase in the
army establishment virtually neces-
sary.

Fef Further Revolts
"People Of Ireland, you have re-

gained for the first time in centuries
these powers of government from which
n nation may develop and cultlvnte In
nence. order and prosperity Its own na-
tional genltiH.

"A wicked, sanguinary Attempt has
been made te thwart your will and
thrust you back again into the house
of bondage with your capacity for

discredited before the whole
World. The courage and devotion of
our national arms has preserved you.

"But. although the armed conspiracy
IS overcome, elements which seek te
substitute the snlrlt of Anarchy for the
spirit of order remain, and may attempt
te continue te carry out Acts of Bri-
gandage and ether acts of interference
with the moral and economic life of .the
country. Such attempts must be sum-
marily And drasticaly dealt with until
the person, home and property of every

citizen Is rendered ab-
solutely secure."

Commenting en the outcome of the
fighting, the Irish Times today says:

"The country has spoken twice
through Its army, If the leaders of the
lest cause will accept that twofold ver-
dict new they will net find any temper
of vlndlctlvencss In the men who were
their brothers yesterday, The submis-
sion, however, must be unqualified and
complete. The Previsional Government
cannot nfferd te take risk and the peo-
ple will net."

Londen, July fl. (By A. P.)
ine rumors reaching here from Dub-
lin Concerning De Valera are almost as
varied as the number of
sending them. One dcc'nres It Is un-
known whether De Valera is alive; an-
other that he has been wounded and
captured, and a third that he escaped
en Monday, having delivered as his fare-
well watchword te the garrison : "Never
surrender, but escape if you can."

Yet another speculation Is thnt he
has joined Ersktnc Chllders, who is re-
ported te be at the head of a mobile
force Of fighters In the hills Around
Dublin, while elsewhere It is suggested
that he has gene te give tile benefit of
his counsels te the Heutuern liepub
ltcans centered at Mallow.

Art O'Brien and Sean O'Kelly, who
were arrested In Dublin by the previ-
sional Free State government Tuesday
night, hnve been relensed, according te
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch. They
were formerly foreign representatives Of
the Dall Elreanh, O'Brien being sta-
tioned in Londen nnd O'Kelly In Purls,

Cerk, July 6. (By A. P.) An effl-ri- al

statement Issued, by the Repupli-par- t
military headquarters ak Mallow

-- ays the Republican forces forced the
Free Staters te surrender th Sklbbercen
uarracKs en aubhiibi nrrer wnieh nn
egrecraent was signed by the rival com-
manders that hostilities should ccAse at
nnre.

It was agreed that the Free Staters
should hand ever their rifles nnd Am-

munition te the Republicans, the latter
memlslng n6t te use thcin against the
Tree Staters, but te return them in the
event of "a ngnt with the common
enemy."

The Republican Command has noti-
fied the merchants that their goods may
lie commandeered en behalf of the nrmv.
hut that they must give ever such goods
only when presented with "nn official,
printed requisition form." The mer-
chants have .been asked te forward in-
voices of the Commandeered goods te the
Republican headquarters.

New
te

Continued from Tare One

Wolverton. "The Grand Jury can be
called at any time."

Bridegroom Undergoes Operation
Leuis Kelkcr, 024 West Columbia

avenue, the young bridegroom, who was
severely Injured in the wreck, is in a
critical condition In the Atlantic City
Hospital following an operation en his
spine by Dr. Charles H. Frailer.

The operation was performed as a
lest chance te save the Injured man's
life. If he ultimately recovers Kelkcr
will be a cripple. His bride, who
has net been informed of her hus-
band's condition, Is also a patient In
the hospital, but shows signs of im-
provement.

Twe ether who were
In the wreck have almost recovered.
They are Frank Massculle, 1714 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, and Charles
Lukens, 0227 Beecher street.

The Rev. Vaughan Besse, of Egg
Harber, N. J., who received severe cuts
and bruises when he was thrown into
the nlsle when one of the coaches left
the" rails, is net in a serious condition.

Throngs View Engineer's Bedy

Several hundred friends and ethers
attracted through curlesltv mothered at
the home of Walter O. AVescett, 412
Market Street, Camden, last night te
View the body of the engineer who
was crushed te death while piloting the

midnight flier.
The body lay Ih n eeitch .casket sur-

rounded by many floral tokens from
and friends. In the dimly

room of the small house
sat his wife and two children watch-
ing with n.elst eyes the steady line of
persons that filed in from the street
and past the coffin.

from many ledges e
which the engineer was a member
were present. Cloud Ledge, Ne. 101,
F. and. A. M. ; Slleam Chapter,
R. A. M.. Cyrehe Couunertdery, Ne. 7;
Knights Templar and Arwrtmes Ledge,
Ne. m, I. O. 0, F., marched te the
house hi a body and conducted services.

A delegation of employen of the At-

lantic City nnd Pennsylvania Rail-ren- d,

as wrll as ether organizations,
attended the burial lu Evergreen Ceme-
tery this afternoon.

Anether wreck victim. Jehn Line-hai- l,

twenty-fou- r years eldt 1714 West
Allegheny avenue, was burled this
mAMlni. EmMAves Of tAa Mtlaetrla0y , whss It'

mwmyi
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proclamation

"Spontaneous

lawrespectlng

correspondents

Wreck Laid
Foggy Storm

Phllndlphlans

Representatives

8tesfSsttsjr

kan wi satleysd, attended a selenvn
requiem mass at tne tieiy beuis unurcn,
and lafera delegation accompanied tne
body te Hely Sepulchre Cemetery,

WIDOW OF ENGINEER ,

SAYS HE WAS NOT tUL

Mrs. Ma Weseett, the engineer's
widow, this morning denied reports thst
her husband prebAbly !md been ill en
the night of the wreck nnd failed te
Bee the slgnnl set against htm.

"My husband was In perfect health,"
she said. "He left here Sunday night
as usual te go te the roundhouse for his
engine. And nothing could have been
wrong with the mechanism of the en
glnc, for he always, was very careful.
lis tested the machinery thoroughly be-

fore even attempting te take a loco-

motive en the read."
Mrs. Wescott believes her husband

was running fast te make up lest time
nnd the tewcrman nt Wlnslew Junc-
tion set the slgnnl against him, if he
did set it. toe late for the engineer
te slacken up. This belief, she snld,
came from the mAny accounts of the
wcrck told her by ether engineers.

Her opinion 4s shared by Edward
Slckler, her brother-in-la- Sickler
said Wescott repeatedly told him of
being forced te make up lest time when
his train was held back in Camden.

"He used te say," Slckter said,
"that the company wouldn't step
speeding the trains until something hap-
pened. And new thnt It has happened
I suppose the officials will de some-
thing about Starting the trains off enw
schedule."

ANARCHIST TO BE DEPORTED

Tite Llfll Gets) Hearing Likely te
Be Returned te Italy

Tite Llgl, confessed anarchist, who
was taken Inte custody In Scrnnten Inst
Saturday by Harry Davls.an attache
of the Bureau of Immigration here,
And who Is awaiting final disposition of
Jits case at the Gloucester detention
house, will be deported te Italy, It is
believed,

As seen as the department in Wash-
ington approves the findings of the
local department LIgi will start en
his return journey,

Commissioner Jnmes L. Hughes gave
Llgl a hearing nt Gloucester yesterday
and the evidence produced by, Agents
of the Department of Justice was said
te be sufficient te warrant bis deporta-
tion.

Penetrates
without rmlng

Lame back
Dlfflnr and plsntlng geta
you In the back. Out no need'
te suffer Slean's Liniment
brlnee inatant relief te all
strains and eereneit glvea
new rep te fasted mueclta.
Pnlrtl without tubbiai.

it kills pain,

THE

Run it with Texaco

HOBO LEADER WEDS RICHES

Says Mary Oardsn and Armour Are
laeklne His Plan

unirage, sjuiy e. Micnaei j, wain
founder of the "hobo college," Tuesday

Try Wonderful

Prima Electric Washer
your own Home Without

of Cost te Yeu

4
This is the new Nevercrush
wringer.excluslve vrlth the Prima
Washer. It cannot break but-
tons 1 Light and heavy pieces
can be wrung at same time be-

cause the new style roll readily
conforms itself te the thickness
of any material. Rolls are self-cleani-

Wringer guaranteed
for 750 hours of continuous
operation.

wonderful Prima will turn

night married Mrs. Martha Levy, of
Knoxville, Tcnn., reputed te possess

300,000.
They plAn open

and recreation center for unemployed
here. They will assisted by Mary
Oarden nnd J. Ogden Armour, Mr.
Walsh said,

in
a

and sweet.
Then, after you have tried it fully and completely

and decided you cannot get along without the Prima,
You Can Have it for your Own and Pay

Only $2.50
per week

This is a very limited time special offer. We urge you te
get in touch with us immediately for your free trial.

Don't put this matter off another day!

Cema In Telephone Write
Walnut 4700

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

9 8. 40th St. Sth and Diamond Sti. Frankfort) At. and Orthodox St.
Kenelngten Aim. and Clearfield St. ISth and Columbia At.

aVradandRuecombSt.(Lefan) 7 and 9 Chatten Ave. Bread and Wharten St.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chatter Media Lanedewne
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EASIER

it with

Tutat TtxaePttnlnm

educational

GIVE the
the

hardest kind of
a trial right in
your own home

remember, it
won't cost you

Use the new Nevercrush
wringer (exclusive
the Prima) and learn for
the first time what easy
and quick wringing of
clothes-means- .

Gather up all the odds
and ends which need
washing blankets, rag
rugs, children's clothes,
curtains and see hew
easily and quickly the
them out clean, fresh

1

GAS

Texaco Moter Oil

TEXACO
GASOLINE

wmATim
(Vel-a-tilit- y the readiness with which gasoline gives up its power)

It's eager for the spark.
It meets the spark fully vaporized.
When you te fill, fill

Texaco gasoline and feel the

STARTING

Texaco Moter Oils are heavy-bod- y lubricants and are distinguished
by their clear, golden color. Light, medium, heavy and extra-heav- y

they fit all cars and all conditions. Yeu will find them wherever you
lee the Texaco red star.

TEXACO GASOLINE,

the

Penny

GaselineSave

Tk Company, V. S, A,

te an

be

St.
W.

one penny!

with'

need with

TEXACQ MOTOR OIL'S

PrtdutH
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NOTICE
Largest Assortment
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All Makes

ft COLLINS, 831 Chestnut St.
Bi Phene l Walnut S17S
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High bleed-pressur- e

, Print a slal et
. U'uf-- r ftwv hourre lk Ar.

fr..

pfflce
Call A

MountainWM"Rafle-adive- "

STORE OPENS AT 9 A.

maIiIiaH

VnlW Water if

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK- - STREETS L J

Furniture and Bedding
Buy en Our Easy Payment Club Plan

c. Gray Blue-Trimm- ed

Breakfast CI QK
i7 JLVT etf--fSuit at

TfTuTrTOTTll I V lTiP'wbI Wilt
Villi iHllsW li T'TB Will

Ar flheun.

c. Davenport Bed
Suits, Werth tfiQSOtf.OU$100.00 at

BQfi
Brown leatherette.

$40 c. flJOO 7K3- -'Willow Suits....

Ah Illustrated. Cushion extrn

Genuine Brass Beds Werth
$25 , be Closed $169g

r iff? mmdoxy" wpy

1000 Pure Feather CJI EA
Pillows sDleOU

$4.50 Matting-Covere- d

Utility
Bexes at

Reg.
1 1 X

rL V ,'!
u ir elilu

IlCltVJ
Lift-Ou- t

Cake
yTTTsiT5?r!7T"!s3 Pans
4JI JTU f ' UL9

aiS V43" 39c
$1.30 al

Garbage Can
with Tight

Deep-Fittin- g

Cever

77c
Re-Tinn- Bacen, Household
or Ice Cream O for m.
Bexcs O 1UC

Regular $10.00 American
Porcelain Dinner & Af

44 pieces
w 1 1 h floral
spruy dece-- r

a t 1 e n a,

sold - Una

eilea and
hnndlrs

$1.25 Thin Blown Crystal
uiass water Sets

Cem- - 7enli,le.... 1

tumblers. , I ' " I iar
, 9

- w
Watnnt SSSS

EUGENE G. Wl
Ne. 7 North Tenth Sti

Philadelphia, Pa. - J
H

i-- .1 nEvervimns in naaiami
of Standard Make

Complete Radie Seta InstallaalV

Qtt fc(lcV te'nefmdi t,Y drlnklnir
.ki. .!. ht le tlturetle. eelvent
and ellmlnant alt in one. Dreusht
te reu. 'n netliea. irem nut ei
Sprlnse. Ark. ir fcna
beneflclel.

and fValMroems. T18 Cheatrrat St., Mill,
Hamuli Wattr frit, rh. Wmhnti 47.
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MARKET 11 ret2lB

Natural

M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

$16.00
Library
Rocker

or Arm-

chair

$9.95
Upholstered
brown

1 e a t herctte.
seat.

Roomy-Perc- h

Rocker

$4.95
An shown.

Cushion Seats and d7 QC
Backs of Cretonne. . ve

As Illustrated.
Gray nnd blue

trimmed.

Crib
$15.00 Iren $8.50
Diamond Link $4.95Springs at. . . .

$8.00 Brass Sample gQ QK
Costumers &O.VO

pests. Dull nr brlKht flnleh,
well-brace- d legs, with numerous
hoekH. Slightly shopworn.

bNELLENBORGS Fifth Floer

51.50 Galvanized Wash QQ
Boilers with Cevers. . .

$2.25 Cop-
per Bottem

Wash
Beiler

$1.29
Utility Bexes

Made for a Foreign Government
and Werth $2.75

at OQq Eacn

Hae been used for shell eervlee.
.e incnee
leiiff. 19 H
Ini'liea wide,
let, inches
hlRh Mall
or phone
orderstilled.

Sold in let net delivered) niB.
ent O O. I).

$60.00 One-Piec- e Porcelain
Lined Refrigerators

rl lklnl $39.95
Gelden oak

nnlnh refrig-
erator, one-piec- e,

porce-
lain lined
a n d white
porcelain
liancli en
doers.

Held en
Club l'len.

$1.25 Inverted
Gas Light with

Half Frest- - QQn
ed Glebe.. OUK

p fl&t extra It
dnKlrid

75c and $1(Tj Imported Brown
Terra Cetta Tm

Pets

25c
Vntleus Bhnpes, 3. "M Y

cup alte. II'lulii nnd X 'Jf
fancy hapct.

I 3NElXENBURr)5 AJUM

Heusefurnishings and China

$2.98

r.iTmmfl
a n. snellenburg ft ce.mammm
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